Iron-containing lipoprotein SiaA in SiaABC, the primary heme transporter of Streptococcus pyogenes.
The cell-surface lipoprotein SiaA, a component of the SiaABC transporter, acts as the primary receptor for heme in the infamous human pathogen Streptococcus pyogenes. However, little is known about the molecular mechanism of heme binding and release as well as the role of heme-binding ligands that contribute to the uptake of heme into the pathogenic bacteria. The present report aims to clarify the coordination properties of heme iron in SiaA. By substitution of either Met79 or His229 with alanine, the mutant M79A and H229A proteins display significantly decreased heme-binding affinity and substantially increased heme-release rates, as compared with wild-type SiaA protein. Both fluorescence and circular dichroism spectra indicated that heme binding results in alterations in the secondary structure of the protein. Heme release from SiaA is a stepwise process in which heme dissociates firstly from Met79 and then from His229 with distinct conformational changes. His229 may serve as an anchor for heme binding in SiaA and thus may play a major role in the stability of the coordination between heme and the protein.